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FAREHAM’s Draft
‘Cunning’ Plan ?

Fareham’s Draft Local Plan out for
consultation until 8 December.
Over 400 Homes could be built in our ward, Fareham East.
Lib-Dem Councillors recently forced a challenge to
Fareham’s Draft Local Plan, which calls for more than 8,000
new homes in Fareham by 2036, many are proposed for
“Greenfield” sites. See page 2 for details of Fareham East.
Maryam & Katrina said residents should be offered more
options in the public consultation on the plan. We argued the
sites it proposed to allocate were unbalanced across the
borough.
The Lib Dems called for more information about funding
for infrastructure and we pointed out that the wording of the
draft plan gave the impression that the Council was giving
permission for some sites rather than just recommending
them at this stage.
The overwhelming Tory majority on the Council’s Scrutiny
Board inevitably rejected our proposals but did at least
admit that we had made several valid points. It is to be
hoped that by challenging this plan, we have helped to make
it clear that residents can have a real say in the consultation.
A special edition of Fareham Today, giving details of the
stages leading to the adoption of the plan in Summer 2019, is
available on-line or paper copies at the Civic Offices.
It is vitally important that you make your views known
now, along with firm evidence of any objection to, or support
of, the content of the plan.
More information can be found on the FBC website:
fareham.gov.uk/planning/localplanconsultation
or phone the Consultation Team on: 01329 824409.

Our Local Lib-Dem Vision

This map, extracted from the online version
of FBC’s “Fareham Today - October 2017”
magazine, shows the proposed areas within
the ward that are allocated for
development.

We will work to build and safeguard a fair, free open society.
We commit to working with all parties to serve the residents of Fareham while promoting liberal
and democratic policies and values in the borough.
On Housing: We will promote the building of new homes, which actually serve local residents
across all sectors of need, using Brownfield rather than Greenfield sites where possible.

Maryam & Katrina wish all our readers a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy, Healthy and Peaceful New Year
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Fareham East Ward Surgery, 7 Oct 2017

Where are the “Allocated” sites ?
FBC’s Draft Local Plan allocates several
sites within Fareham East Ward for
potential future development. They are:
Brownfield:
FTC1 Civic Area - 100
FTC2 Market Quay - 100
FTC6 Magistrates Court - 45
FTC8 Lysses Car Park - 24
FTC9 Wykeham House School - 15
(planning permission already granted)

Your Councillors, Maryam Brady and
Katrina Trott discussing with local
residents, Ray Edmunds and Ernie
Ford, proposed developments before
Katrina spoke at the Council’s
Executive Meeting on 9 October.

Greenfield:
HA8 Pinks Hill, Wallington - 80
HA16 Military Rd, Wallington - 26
HA20 North Wallington & Standard Way,
Wallington- 21
HA24 335-357 Gosport Rd - 8
One area has also been allocated for industrial
purposes:
EA5 Standard Way, Wallington - 2,000sqm

A Challenge to “PUSH”
At Fareham Borough Council’s Executive meeting, as part of her
submission, Katrina said,
“As members of the Partnership for Urban South Hampshire (PUSH), we are not just
assessing and providing for the needs of Fareham residents but also for the cities of
Portsmouth, Southampton and Winchester plus the Local Authorities of Eastleigh,
Gosport, Havant and four others.
“I believe what is proposed fails the social and environmental dimensions of our
present populace, let alone future generations. My understanding is that very many
residents of Eastleigh, Fareham, Gosport and Havant believe that this southern strip
of South Hampshire is “full up”.
“Damage has been and is being done to our environment. Not least in the air quality,
noise and stress due to traﬃc on our inadequate roads but also in respect of other
infrastructure such as the capacity of local GP surgeries, hospitals and schools.

“Why cannot members of ‘PUSH’ say NO to government?
“What would be the consequences ?”
The answer given was, that the most likely outcome would be the [Tory] Government
would ensure appeal inspectors overturned local decisions.

Development would still happen !

LOCAL Liberal Democrats Always Have Time for YOU
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The Unflushables !?
Out of Sight, Out of Mind !
Keep the sewers clear
Only flush the “3 P’s”,
Paper, Pee & Poo.
Anything else can cause
blockages.

Southern Water deals with our sewage.

Katrina attended an information
day on Monday 30 October.
She asked how the company was
going to cope with the thousands of
homes being forced upon this area
of Southern England.
The answer given was that a
number of measures are planned,
some of these are:
Reducing water use per person
to below 130 litres per day.
Rain & storm water re-use
Water storage
Effluent re-use
Desalination

Friday Night Club Lifestyles Catering.
Enjoy a 3 course lunch for just £5
at Wallington Village Hall at
12:15pm
on the following dates:
Nov 29, Dec 20, Jan 17 & 21,
Feb 21& 28
Contact Geoff Knipe:
☎ 07826 309186

📧 j.knipe123@btinternet.com

The Wallington
Village Grand Quiz

2018

Wallington Village Hall,
Broadcut, Fareham
Teams of up to 6

£9.00pp
Doors open 7:00pmQuiz starts 7:30pm
Fish & Chip supper included
(with alternatives)
Bring your own drinks as there is no bar !)

Well done and thank you, to all the young
people from various organisations who
took part in Fareham’s Remembrance Day
Parade on Sunday 12 November to
remember those who gave their lives for
this country during past wars
and conflicts.
“We Will Remember Them”

Raffle in support of “KIDS”

KIDS are a national charity, with a
local branch in Salterns Lane. Founded
over 47 years ago, it provides a wide range of
support services to disabled children, young people
and their families. KIDS support children with any
disability from birth to 25 years of age. We offer our
support to the whole family with the aim of giving
disabled children a brighter future.

Local Liberal Democrats Working for YOU All Year Round
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Cuts and More Cuts

Police not Politicians !

Conservative County Council’s Cruel Cuts Just weeks after losing her
proposed in the services we need…
seat in Parliament, former

dramatically axed to reduce costs as Theresa May’s government
pushes local Councils to save more.
Despite dismissing claims that these cruel cuts were on their way
during May’s local election, Conservative Chiefs have now
confirmed some of the vital services they intend to slash.
These include:
Closing half of all the tips in Hampshire.
Stopping subsidies for all bus services.
A 17% cut in support for disabled children.
Dimming of street lights and switching off late at night in some
areas.
Cutting funding for sports in Hampshire
Stopping funding community transport including “Dial-a-Ride”.
Firing over 50 Adult social services staff.
Axing funds for School Crossing Patrols.
Cutting back school transport, especially for college students.
Axing £500,000 from winter road maintenance.
Millions cut from Libraries budget.

Portsmouth Conservative MP Flick
Drummond had been given the taxpayer funded role of
“Deputy Police and
Crime Commissioner”
for Hampshire.
Her £63,750 a year pay
packet could pay for 3 new
police officers!
Maryam & Katrina said:
“This is a scandalous use of tax-payers’
money. Instead of spending our money on
putting police on our streets, the
Conservatives have chosen to give a goldplated job to one of their own.”
“We are therefore, very pleased to report
that just a few weeks into her new job, the
ex-MP has quit the post.
“Perhaps now we can have those
extra Police Officers ?”

Contact Your FOCUS Team Councillors
Councillor Maryam Brady

Councillor Katrina Trott

26 Gudge Heath Lane
Fareham, PO15 5AA
☎ 01329 236885

21 Furzehall Ave
Fareham, PO16 8UD
☎ 01329 310389

📧 mbrady@fareham.gov.uk

📧 ktrott@fareham.gov.uk

Scan this QR Code with
your smartphone to be
taken to the Fareham
Lib Dems website.

Or Visit us at our council surgery, in the newly
refurbished Westbury Manor on the first Saturday of
each month from 10:30 - 11:30am.
Forthcoming dates: 2 Dec, 6 Jan 18, 3 Feb 18, 3 Mar 18

DO YOU HAve an issue ?
Let us know if we can help?

NAME………………………………………………
Email……………………………………………….

I could give about 1 hour
every 3 months to deliver
leaflets in my area
I would like more
information about the
Fareham Liberal Democrats

Return this slip to:
FREEPOST,
RSZA-EELS-HKTK,
21 Furzehall Ave,
Fareham,
PO16 8UD.

🖋

Phone………..….……Post Code……………….

Can you help us ?

Published and promoted by Katrina Trott and
Maryam Brady on behalf of
the Liberal Democrats all at 21 Furzehall Ave,
Fareham, PO16 8UD
Printed by Bishops Printers, Walton Rd,
Portsmouth, Hants PO6 1TR

£140 million of dramatic, devastating and dangerous
cuts are being pushed through by the Tories at
Hampshire County Council. The cuts see frontline services

The Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you’ve given to contact you. By providing your data to us you are consenting to us
making contact with you in the future by mail, email, telephone, text, website and apps, even though you maybe registered with the Telephone Preference Service. You
can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us or visiting www.libdems.org.uk/optout. for more information go to www.libdems.org.uk/privacy.
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